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Reconciliation they preach the Gos- -
Del Of Hate and Strife. . Snm toMt.A

preachers have this sort of religion
also.

It is now asserted by Washinffton I

uurrusponaenis inn itanaall is about I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

Caje Fear & Taffin Jallei R. R, Co.

Iff
COXtXEKS&D TQfa TABLE--KOD- 3,

To take effect, at 5 A Konday. Koy. 3, 1SS5.

TEAIN j
to repeat his course in the last Con-- rS.lc Iai?. on. the battery Sorter

.ThebuUdin.is-KoUi5-.upd4vtheTe?ysp-

gress. He defeated the Tariff re-- I occupied bv ther earthworks, a; oerfect flat
form bill th. an? hi'WOt T)ble
defeat it again. J The effort to reform I

Us heavily . handicai)ied bv i himl- f ..i.There ig a decidedly growing cbnvio- - J
? USiU ; 1n among the DemocratiO.

oe ? io; prevent . tnojcfiampion of a I

'Si r?" T'i u- -4
boozles callow Democrats as he maW
qaerades aa a : Tariff reformeri from I

BennBtt8Tttle.....-i..-- f . 8.80.JShoe Heeli. 940a,m .S0- - -
Fayettevule..; ...,. ; 12.00m.- - 12.85 piii1
Sanford ..wv.:. i. 2.1S6; m 2.25 ta '
Ore HlUJ...........V.V.;v. 843 - - ,

4.S7 f . J ! r , , 1

Greensboro 6.00- -
5 -

Dinner at FayetteYllle, ..j t ;

SOUTH; v, t. .j
r.,-- . , t f:i. I Arrrre. I Leave. -

Qreensboro,.....;....;.-- . v 9 50a.m.liberty; i...iv.i.- - oaa;ta"2 11.05
Ore Hill..,, ...... ......... .;r"''"-,:- , 12.00 Z
8anfordi.r."..;:'..V:. J..'ii...-- T20p.rm 1.45 pjnx.
JayetteviUe.;i. :;....i. i. : a60 .c 4 00 j
8hoHeel;;..ii,sw..'....'. 0.05.. S15.tl.-- 4

Benaettsvule --v....JT..47.8a i , ,

X A v:Dlnnet at Sanford.A! " w
fv-

. ;
JA 1 county is producin'grsome . fine rnuggets

remaining at oftheCom I now.f ierjent rtportsInortlon twoweh-mitt- M

on AnnronrUtioni''A RWisJ I ing twopounds-each;- - - There seems a

V3t. n. BEBKARD.
nlTRr.TSSSO DAILY JSXOSPT MONDAYS

Jhc Mall) rostaja Paid, ft CO

4 00
2 00Months.' 1 60

two Konths, , 78Month, subscribers, delivered In any part
Vnmm Can Mr week. Oar City

o' .is'iios authorized io oolleot for more
.h, months In advanoe. . . .,, -

'SSJSS"

fORNlJN(iJKUrriUJN.
OUTLINES,

King Alfonso, of Spain, ,1a alarmingly
j n The President's message to Con
gress was conside red in a meeting pf the
Cabinet yesterdayv ? .t .W. R." Jackson,,
..... tui.tmasttrV kfiflfRtAnt- - t Ampriwia

a,, s8 bean .rre.ted to Lo. Anselo..
Turkey counsels King Milan to' stop the I

war in Bulgaria. Severe earthquake
ehock id Spain, it is reported that the bed
ot me aiewveinuwHi ww auwu iwivepuuiji i

-S- evere flghtinzhas occurred. in Bur--

Bah. W. S. Warner and "J. Henry
VorKgaTo oau in fw,uw.w .appear. aiine i

U. S. Court m Kew York for tnalJ? . -

The Bulgarian troops under Prince Alex- - I

ander are drivjngthe Serviana. Tbe
Reman commander ,who was dis
from his command for disobeying orders
committed suicide..'. Ko cottpn market
in Liverpool on Jcount of - the ParUa

-

mentary election.- - ?JTm. fv.tewyf.anowp.
storm throughout the :N6rt&; floods, and
high tide's along the North Atlantic coast

A fatal ehooting in which two men
were probably killed is rerrl . at Black's
station, 8. C. New York-majket- a:

Moray 82i per cent. ; cotton quiet at
5 ; wheat, ungraded red 85c; corn.
3$o. 2, 55i55Jc; southern, flour steady;
spirits turpentine weak at 38c ; rosin dull

' '

at $1 0211 10,
;

: 7 :

Tarkey has 272,000 soldiers in the
Balkan peninsula ready" for. business.

Elizur Wright, the : distinguished
Boston actuary and abolitionist, is
dead, aged eighty-on- e. 7

! Jusiness continues good on Wall
street. The transactions....... . of

, J
: last

,v

week averaged 700,000 shares a day.

The colored' orphans', borne at
ChaUanooea was burned to the
ground. All the children, fifty-fou- r

jn number, were rescued. -

Canon Farrar'u brief lecturing tour
in the United States will elear him

25,000, it is said. This country is
a great harvest field for Englishmen
of gifts. -

The Richmond State now pub-- -

Iisbes a Sunday edition. : it is a
sound Democratic paper, and true as
steel to Virginia. It is a paper of
ability, ssai is a fayonte in "this
office. - ''?:J.:-- : '4

What a beautif ul, clean leojdng
paper the Philadelphia Times is. )n
the. Toff it aaomo n. ixa LnxuAaerrroA . I

Io waddles. One day it talks of re-

form and the next day abuses the
"tariff tinkers."

Some, devils in Pennsylvania poar--

ed petroleum on an old man earned
Jacob Lipe and set fire to him. j He'

was at home and was very danger
one2y burned. They - tortured him
tnntii hey got his money, $75. ? 5

Salisbury is . trying to make the
Church .question the pivotal 'one in'
ahe English campaign: The Par--

inellite .are jnaking the Irish question
the question in Ireland The ' Lib
erals are fghting t ja 4dS4vantagej

Under the instructions of : th Ke- -

pablican. caucus - committee Col.
Canaday, Sergeant-at-Arm- s, bas been
reforming in the number of Senate
employes. He has,, discharged 20
persons making a saving- - of $25,000
annually. Some of the Senators are
errowlincr because r some of their
friends were dropped .. - -

Mapleson charged so . high in Hew
Fork the people would not go to his
operatic performances. Mary Ander
son charged so high the people gaVe

. her slim , houses. Margaret Matherj
not her 1 equal, pat her pjrices at

; reasonable - rates and made more
money. New York theatre goers do
.not mean to be imposed npon. .

London Truth pitches into Arch
3eacon Farrar for ' hiring, himself
out to a Boston office to lecture at so
much a night. It says: - ' S

"I do not think that it is quite the right
thing for a well-benefi- ced dignitary of the
English Church to tour about in this sort
of fashion. If Dr. Farrar desired to ear
some money by delivering lectures in Ame
rica, 6urely be might have made better ar
rangements, and thus avoided traccuie

ana gossip.? . -

Truth does not use' the editorial
"we." -i

The Charleston News and Courier
.says that at the five colored churches
on sn.uajr luo . pinsiuio ,ymvuW
from the same text. The burden

-tt.lumcuievous. AC was an enors w
8tir up strife. Acrasade was preach--
ed against the Administration :of the
law and the ignorant .prejudices of
the r t';a

.of .t.A ; . t,i.

rOM Weeiyi.. ...... i...v..; ...; 4-- ( 3

. Two Weeks,.. .i.- - e i:
Three Weeks......... .....i.; .v 8 c
One Iffonth,.'.. ...... --w.. .. ,, J0t:" . Two Months.......... . 13 t ,

" " Three Months,., .;S4C" - SU Months,....'.... 40 t:
One Year, 3 C3
.. . . , - -

. far Contrast AdyertSeement? takes at propor-
tionately low rates. ' . . --

Tea Dnes solid. Konparell type make one femare

. NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.'

rv Execution . Sale;.
gy VIRTUB OF AN EXKCUTION TO MS DI--
rected, issued from ihe Superior Court of New

Hanover County, October Slst, 1885, where"n the
Bank of New Hanover fa Plaintiff,- - and -J. R.
Blossom and Thomas Evans, parties trading; un- - -
aer me name ana style or J . tt. juossom & xvans, --

are.; Defendants, I will excose to-- sale, to the- -hlghest bidder, on MONDAY, the 7th day of
1885; all the interest of the said Joseph

B. Blossom, In iHt.';.. -

1 Lots No. 1, 2, 8, 4, 5 and 6, in Block 81: - --

inLbtsNoU, 2, 8, 4, 5 and 0, in Block 17v --- 7ly Lots No. 1, 2, S, 4 and 5, In Block 819; , ,
Lots No, 1, 2, 8, 4 and 5. in Block 8i0; --

being th .whole of --the said Blocks 816, SIT;-81- 9

and 823. r Also . . v
Lots No. 4, 5 and 6, In Block 818; -
LotsNo. 4 and ft. In RlnnV X4K . . . -
Alsothelot orLand on Bed Cross --street "in '

Block 288. beginning v 10D feet west of Third ' :
street, 'runnincr west S3 feet 5 Mm m Ked
Cross Street, thenoe north-war- In a. 11m naml-- -

lei wi h Third street 200 feet, thence eastwardly ; '

parauei wiui itea kjtjeb street on reet a inches to x
a point 100 feet west of Third street, then south-- -
yardly 200 feet parallel with Third street to thebeginning, and ail the buildings and erections on
the above described lots levied upon to. satisfy . '
said execution. The sale will take place at- - the '
Court House door at 12 o'clock, the day and dateabove mentioned, . .

. ' 8. H. MANNING, Sheriff--"no ltds ' , ',. .. New Hanover County.

; For Sale, v
: That desirable DWELLING, with all ;

C J J , I modern v Jmpcovemeats, TB. jSV" corner;
r i IFront and Walnustreets, occupied by

Mr. J."W. Taylor. ' - 1 a - .

Also, the adjoining HOUSE on Walnut street.

If not sold privately -- before Deo. 14th. wtt
be sold at public auotion, - - - r .

Terms 5 ' f 'easyv: ;. - -- -

no223tl ;r:T J. D. McEACHERN.j

8For Sale.--; ; ;
DISPOSED OF PRIVATELY, I WILL

expose for sale, at Public Auction, to the high-- - '

est bidder, on the 15TH DAY OF DECEMBER, :'
- ? -

1885, In front of the Old Market site, ttagDRUG

STOCK, FURNITURE AND. FIXTURES, SODA

APPARATUS, &e of J. KvMcmenny, in Store

corner' Market' and Front Streets.- - "Also, an un- - .

expired lease of four years on thelOldest and
tsesc utag etana in me --city, inventory just ta-- .

xen;aweuseieoteastocKor aaouu on hand.

no21tds r ; tsn we fr : -- ; Trustee.; r

iFof Bent,
Two Stores on Market Street.- - : - A "
Store on Third Street. nDaatta Cltv

Hall, suitable for grocery or drug store. ;
Dwell corner second ana Ann.
Dw g. on Fourth between Prin--

cess and Chesnut - Appiv to - - -
'. j : D. O'CONNOR, - -- '

no 22 tf Seal Estate Agent.:.

The G-ran- dr Opening
OF

Toys &: Holiday Goods !

: j WTLIi TAKE PLACE AT - z '
' 'or s

TUESDAY, Kov. '24th4
to which the publio arc respeotf ally invited, h-'''-

our elegant line of TOYS AND FANCY AHtA

CLK3 will be open for inspectioiw TH3 lAB-- -- .

GEST STOCK OF NOVELTIES "to select fronfti

At the same time we will sen the stock-of t : -
'-

Milli
WAY BELOW-TH-E USUAL PRICE, so-th-at we

can have more room at Z '; - ' .

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR
118 Market Street. "

:N. B. The store will be open until 9. o'clock
P. M. from now until after the Holidays.' - '

' '
.fUlO 22 tf : . . - " , V.

va-iiiurxii- u ireuru.
jFEW BOXES

' '

SELECTED - j --
"

' cALm?BOTA Tr

30 Baskets DOMESTIO GRAPES," 5 -- .

; 1 5 Bunches fine ASPINWALL BANANAS, .

y's O Bbis. SELECTED APPLES, for Reta&V --

:) To arrive by te-da- y's Steamer. - .

sHen & Son,
1 no H ': EXCHANGE CORNSIL

Fresh Stock
HYDROLEINB, PHILLIPS' EMULSION COD

Digestible --.Cocoa, and a
full line of PatenU Mednclnes, Druggists Sun-
dries and Fancy Goods.
- Compounding Prescriptions a specialty --

W.i ROBERT R, BELLAMY, Phannacirt,"
v no 20 tf . ; N. W. cor. Market and Front tts.

Foiind,.
THE PLACE TO BUY-LA- P R0B23, KCZ

Blankets.' mimics swuvs uawuviB't ' uv j. -

Harness. Carriages, Phaetons. Bugries. Cert
Prays, Ac Repairing promptly done by mkiuec
worsmen. rnoes very low. - - '

; no 22 tf i" ; - - MoDOUGALL A BO WD XX

WmSiiii & G:

eomplete aMnterfgen fa t'
State. Goods and prices guaranteed in &J L.
stances.

IS, 21 28 Market Street,
no23tf .X - ; - WllmlnKton N. C.

33,000,000
Ti fANHATTA CIGARS SOLD IN FIVE YK1T,

(in the United States). " Warranted Earana I
ler. , Try them. For sale at C If. HARRIS-- .

no22tf - Popular News and Cigar Store.

Bfow Stoveticcl
"yU HAVE ADDED A FULL LINE 07 CC0 H- -

TNG and HEATING STOVES and "RANGES?
Portable and Stationery GRATES, to our PLL- - --

BING and GAS-FITTIN- G Business, and arer"pared to give Very Low Figures on our 1
GOODS. Slate Mantels and Hearths furnished t .

short notice. Plumbers and Gas-Fitte- rs' " --

pUesalway8onhasd.'Tryiis.-: --

. - B, H. GRANT & CO., - -

noatt - - i, : . t4iaN. Front t.

. CRIMINAL COURT. ? ,

Trial of Tnoe.; W. Gordon for ;Bar- -
' KlaryTle Prisoner Aeq.nltUd.' :;

' The trial of Thos., W. --,Gordon, charged
with burglary,was continued in the Crimi-

nal Coart yesterday. . . r r' ; " i

The principal , witnessf or the-- ; prosecuf- -

tion . was .Mrs.- - ueorgiana - Newton,; the
widow lady whose residenceon Woostef
street the ; prisoner, was .accused of bur
glariously entering' ini August last, Oier
testimony . was substantially the ' same i as
stated in the Stab yesterday It was cor-

roborated by the evidence of-h- er youngest
daughter Dots,, and' her' daughter-in-la- w

Mra-- Al Newton, who claimed also to have
identified Goidonas the man who? made
his escape from their house when the alajrm

was giveh by; the elder Mrs Newton the.
night: of ihe iC!:y:. M-ii-

? m.rs. uoraon, we motner 01 ine prisoner,
Was the principal witness for the . defence.
She. testified thai 'the prisoner was at home
at (he time of the alleged burglary. That
he came home at elevea or? twelve 'o'clock 4
lhai night and,slept urthe same roomrwithr
herj and xnttfl ssvwVclocfc theagxte mtftri- -

hgj Inat a youngaister of the prisoner was .

yiristsick iii bed
that she'cMrs. Gordon) was sitting op with
the sick childin order that She might give
medicine which was directed to be given-- :

every three hours, v
,

': "
A great deal of testimony was taken as to

the characters of the principal witnesses in
the case. This occupied the time of the
Court until after one o'clock, when argu- -

ment was begun; Mr. J. T. Elliott address-
ing the jury in behalf of the prisoner. : He
was followed by Mr. Marsden Bellamy, the
senior counsel for the prisoner, who finished
hi& argument about four o'clock.'

Solicitor. Moore argued the case for the
State in a speech of about an hour ia length.
Judge' Meares' charge followed,7 and the
case was given to the jury, who retired to

"

their room about six o'clock?. returning in
about thirty minutes with a verdict" of not
guilty. . : ; . , : ,

Upon the announcement of the verdict
the prisoner and his aged mother, who sat
by him daring the trial, were surrounded
by their friends and heartily congratulated.

Conaal t Montevideo;",3
The 2?cim and Obtemer thus refers to the

appointment of Mr, P. Ls Bridgers to the
Consulship at Montevideo:

Preston L. Bridgers.' Esq.', who has
been appointed by the President Consul at
the port of Montevideo", Uruguay, is an ac-

complished young gentleman of Wilming-
ton.. . He is prominent in the mercantile
circles of the city named, having success-
fully conducted a large business there for
several years, and nas all tne quauncationa
necessary to the creditable discharge of the
duties he is called upon to assume. - lie is a
son of the Hon. - R R. Bridgers, President
of the Atlantic Coast Line 'system of rail-
ways, and a son in law of Dr. E. Burke
Haywood, of, Raleigh. The city to which
he is sent is, as a place of residence,-on- e of
the most desirable in South America. It is
a large and splendid capital, containing a
population highly cultivated and refined.
Its climate is said to be delightful."

'Fire In a Cnnreh at Falon.
The Presbyterian church at Faison's,

Duplin county, was slightly damaged by
fire on Saturday night last. 'The fire was
accidental, anfl caused by the fall of a
chandelier that had just been suspended in
the body of the church. The - chandelier
was broken by the fall and the burning oil
set fire to the floor of the building. For
tunately the persons present extinguished
the flames before they had time to spread
and but little damage was ' done. The
chandelier was a gift to the church, pre
sented through the energetic efforts of a
lady of the congregation. The accident
did not prevent services being1 held in the
church on Sunday, when Rev. Colin Shaw
preached two fine sermons.

Thanksgiving:. ,

To-morr-ow is the day set apart by the
National and State Governments for all
good people : with full hearts and ful
stomachs to be thankful, for general and
special blessings received during the year.
It is good to 'give thanks fer benefits re
ceived; and not difficult to do so either; but
for those whose hearts may ' be "full yet
whose stomachs ' are empty there may be
small cause for thankfulness. Let the rich
remember the poor on this day and make
all capable of rejoicing . together. But
some one has well said, that to prevent pov-

erty by showing one's neighbor what to do,
is incomparably better . than to dole out
charity.. .

- ". ; ' ; : ' '

.,; . OF. 1ETTEB8 , C.

Remaining in the City Postofflce, Wed-
nesday, November 25th : ' ' s

A Pinkney Adkins.-r- ;
B J Burgwyn, Frank Baldwin, Nelson

Brown. T A Bryant, H Boswell, G Bronco,
Mary Brown, Geo Battle, F Blumenthal &
Co, J D Blythe, Ben Brown, D D Bufort,
Susan Bratton. . ,

C Geo Collins, H Cooper, E H Cordal,
T W Carr. E B Cohen. - . - - w

D Mrs Davidson, E - Dudley, Jno C
Davis, NDavJs-.-;-,---- :

' .E--And- Edwards. 1 .: .

F Emma Fifer."4- - '" '

Q G JGause, MBGause E Green,
care Geo Green: Geo Gibbs. . -

--M Wm F Marshall, W E HcMillan, M
Mulchaby, R b McClanimy, J Murrell,
Jas Michael, Peter Mclntyra; .

--

?NN Mahaley Neil, B Nicholson. - , --

v O W B Qventreet. ' 4 ' . . -

. - P G W Palmer, C . A piesant, Anay
Pearsall, a O Pratt. - v

R J M Roberts, W Robinson, H Q
Read.'. . . j -

8 Wm L Sharl, Fannie Sontherland, W
H Smith, Jas H Simpson, Menerva Simms.
i T ohebby TeetsV---"- - w---

C F Williams. B M Williams. ,

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say advertised.r Letters
will, be sent to : the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, p. O., if not called for within
thirty days. . & :- -!.

T - -? E. ft, Bbot. P. it; :
Wilmington, New Hanover Co;N. O.

r tAshevilleft&en;. Among the
sufferers by the-- recent terrible fire in Gal-
veston, Texas,-: were Mr. Dick , Bare and
Mr donrtra W( unrv rt U, CX W Woof
of this city. ; Both of these gentlemen were
recent residents oi Asheyule. Their awell- -
Ines in. Galveston "were among1 those sweDt
awsy by: the flames. .,We hadithe

minutes to two o'clock, ot seeing the first'

SS-fl-S fflfflMii
a width of 41 feetld inchei Prom near the
centre extepdsback a wing.of lM feet ioTig
uy 1, ICet, 1U loCUCS WIUo. i lie WuOHJ
bufldlng wrne three ses high; the cn--
we, wiucu proiecttf to De surmounted iy a
tower or cseJvatory-The- . whole wiU be
"wmiaea oy -- a vaa weacu, story.

QQeeaqameatyIe.7?ia; ljifi;
fialishnWTFrtimrtn. Th Vfiin

Mountain plar feQrdmjncr in McDowell

prosrect.TorrestaDsning a 4moe--iactor- y

here at an early day,: Aldrich,-- Haskins &
.Coishoe manufacturers of LakevilIeMawji
sreitr4MTeBroudence withgeatlemen here;
having inLyiew the establishment of auch a
factory. t)ne nighiast week seiewa
negroes repaired to-- a room in the East ward
to gamble. As might have been expected,-- !

it terminated jn a quarrel and a row;; One
Juie slater shot at Lem. Gnffln, but missed
him, the ball making a slight wound on the
body of Noah McCabbins. : , Professor
J. A. Ds Steyensou, ot . Statesville, has
shown the writer a lot of deep blue
ooaaoe crvstals--nerfe- ct . form of ; cc- -
jundumia-- a matrix orflbrolite. ft They are
from a locality in Iredell county. ; Prof.
Stevenson thinks that; in this locality" will
ultimately be found crystals : of" pufilcient
purity and tranparence to be used as gems.
These crystals have the true sapphire color.

- A Clinton grape cutting was set in the
ground against the wall of this office March
10th, .1884. v It took root and the first year
made a growth of about ten feet, counting
the main branches and laterals. In Febru
ary of. the present year it was cut back ;to
two eyes or buds, Jurom ' which sprung two
mam branches, which, made one 4i reet
and the other 25 49i feet in the two. Bat
adding to th(s the lateral branches on each
main stem we have the - extraordinary
growth of ISO feet of vine faom a cutting
the second year after getting. - - - ,

o?io:ei
Wk, Qi.AflflMT-R- B Wanted. ;

Munsoit Jenta' furnishings.
Heessbebgeb Piano for raffle. :

Wk." H. Gbkkh Mellins food, etc
C. P. & Y. V. R. R. New schedule.
HoLitKs

) 1.
Vfc Wattebs To customers.

G. R. Fkkhch&Sohs Ladies' boots,

W. 8. Bbigos & CoTrPrices reduced.
Statoh & Zoktj.ku Druggist wanted.

Iieal Ooic.
The L'Arioso German Club"will.

give the second germau of the: season to
night at Concordia Hall. :

There will bo no paper issued
from this office Friday morning, but the
Stab will appear, as usual,

. .... , ! .

Travel from the North ? south
ward has set in steadily. Two more tramps
were accommodated with lodgings at the
guard house last night. ) ".

It is. hard to . get figures right
sometimes. ;Tha number of professions
during the year at Fifth Street Methodist
Chorch was 856; not 256, as published.

To-morro- w will be a bad; day
for the birds of the forests . and the fields.
The black birds" will probably fare bet
ter in the scrimmage at the Base Ball Park.

A warrant was issued-- y esterday
for the arrest of Chas. Johnson, colored.
charged with beating his wife with' a stick.:
The parties live in the eastern limits of the
city and the domestic difficulty took place

,r ' l:: ' ir- --Sunday.'. .;;;i -

--.Mr John 1. lnce, the popular
comedian, who visited this city three
years- - ago and made a favorable im
pression as 'the PrqftMwr Jn his comedy.
!'Fun la a Boarding School,'', will be this
way again ere long with a first class musi
cal comedy. .1 . . . .. ;;. . : : r,- -

'1. .V.-4- j.

Personal.
Mr. J. T. Elliott made an eloquent ap

peal in behalf of bis client in the Gordon
burglary, case yesterday, and was highly
complimented ; by . fellow : members of the
bar and Others who heard his speech. Mr.
Elliott is one of the younger members of
the Wilmington bar; and this --was the first
important case in which he has appeared
where there has been fitting opportunity
for the display of forensic ability.

DrvJW. W Lane, who has. been absent
from the 'city -- several weeks; on a visit to
hospitals in the North, has returned.- -

,

Mr. C D. WUlson, our. Opera House
munAirer. has cone

.
to Charlotte to spend

. a
I a : v - -
1 f

CntwlthaBMor, -

Havwood Jones, colored, was arrested
yesterday and committed to ' jail," charged

with an assault with a deadly , weapon a
razor-r-on a colored woman named - Char?
lotte Jones-Th.parti- .live together. InA
house on JBrunswicK street, near eigntn.ana
got into a difllculty with each other Satur
day night last.iThe woman . was getting
the advantage of "Haywood in .'a: fight that
ensued; when he whipped out a razor and
began using it with such effect that the
woman was glad to make her escape before

more serious damage was donethan cutting
her hands, whicttwere Badly siasnea ana
mntilateoV

fBuw3 The wumington Fox Club wUlhave a
1 meet and beat up-.th- s woods
I fields in.the,yiciMtyjof the Pwr House.

The members ofthe club and invitedgueste
Will assemble at Sutherland's sUbles at 8

o'clock in the morning?.: v

--V
, 7 - "A Brave "Woman." ' -

On ft nf t.hfl lariraftt nnrl mnnt fashionable
audiences of the season greeted "A Brave
Woman" last night, and all were delighted
with the manner in which' the play was

- - -presented.-'- - -- - -
Sadness and joy, pity "and love, all enter

into the play, and in "it .Is shown what a.
Brave Woman will doc for the man she
loves. - There is a spice of humor running

l the piece which is enough to drive
away , sadness : and 'not ' too much to bur
lesque the'performance" : ! - v : -

The audience were' fortunate' in .having
such a troupe and the troupe were fortun- -r

ate '.in; having such an' audience; in fact,
each seemed to be suited to the other.

The stom scene was most beautiful and- -

realistic, and : shouts of applause went up.
from the audience at its close. 'yi1- -

The principal characters were Mr. Barnes

Hardie, as IvieEherleiahr and Miss Sarah..
Yon Leer, r as JMian . JML Both-- acted
their parts with such vigor and earnestness

iht It was impossible for those present .to

restraia themselves from loud and fceqtient

The Company is the ,best that has been
bere this season, and those who attended
were loud in their praises.1 - " r-- : " i j ;

toA Wave; "V V- - ::r:: ; i :

A cold wave came down upon us yester
day, unheralded, by the weather prophets of
the Signal Bureau. The- - day was bright
and pleasant enough, but towards evening
a breeze from the north that had an icy.
edge to it set in, the temperature began to
fall, and by eleven p. m. the thermometer
marked 41 degrees. Our dispatches report
heavy snow storms at - the North, with re
markably high tides and floods at many-places-

.

."' ; V. ' '"' '

'.y ' '

The Spanish : schooner ; Natividad is- -

reloading her cargo of sugar at the govern-
ment wharf. r-- v.- -

. .
' '.

- The steamer River Queen, having been
put in thorough repair and fitted with new
engine and machinery, is expected to take
her place on the river next Monday, to run
between Wilmington and Fayetteviile. She
will be commanded by Capt. Ai H. Worth,
of Fayetteviile. i I

KBV1VAL :01' TUB BUSINESS OUTLOOK
SOUTHWARD. The business outlook through
out tne Bootn ana west is very Brunt, narrests
haye been abundant, the publks health free from
even the ordinary maladies, and prosperity has
brought an increased patronage to The Louisi-
ana state Lottery on account of its well estab-
lished character for honest management, under
the sole direction of Gen'ia G. T. Beauregard of
La., and Jabal A. Early of va. On Tuesday, De-
cember '15th, lS85,the 187th Monthly and the
Grand 'Semi-Annn- ai Drawing will soatter $522,-60- 0

all over to holders of tickets at $10 or frac-
tion of tenths at $1 each. All Information can
be had of M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., on
application. , , .;-- . :

MBS. WTrTSLOW SOOTHTNGf STBUP-Sx- y-

Stltaitos Con thus writes in the Boston. Chrit--
tian JTrtemcm, We would by no means recom
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be goodparticularly to infanta, - Bat
of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge; in our own family it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with oollo pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here la an article which
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the fileet which it affords the. Infant is nerfectlv
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button." And during the process of teeth-
ing its value is incalculable. We have frequent-
ly heard mothers say that they would not be
witnoutitrromtaeDirta or tne emid tuirt bad
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle: .....

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

YT7ANTED A" pushing, energetic man, with
t some capital, to introduce and take ;theannoy for this ottr and vicinity of a superior

and fast selling Toilet Article. Address
WM. GLASSMIKR.

no 25 It 2061 North Front 8t Phila.

Druggist Wanted. ;

A YOUNG MAN, WHO CAN FURNISH UNEX- -

oeptlonal references as to character and ability.

Address Iwlth references, statin? salary ex4
pected. STATON & ZOELLBB,

noxxc wesa : TarDoro,.u,

To-HIorro- -w

JOEING A LEGAL HOLTDAT, OUR FRIENDS

will oblige by sending their orders in early, as

oarlStore wQLnot be opened Thanksgiving Day.
'

no 25 It . ,
: HOLMES & WATTERS.

Eeduced.
TJNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE WILL SELL

onr BEST .Tooth Brushes at 25o (formerly 6O0J
Prices reduced on many articles . ... --

Give us a call and yon will save money.
- W. S. BRIGGS & CO.,

. no 25 tf - ' 117 S. Front St.

Hellins' Food,
rfv)ILET AR3TCIlaSJ - " :

BIRD FOOD,
BIRD SEED,
DIAMOND DYES. &C.
- WILLIAM H. GREEN, --

.no25tf . . . Druggist, MarketUt.:

A NEW LINE OP NECKWEAR OF VARIOUS
xx styles; Lace and. Button Kid Gloves in all
snaaes ana sizes; uoston - uarrers , sus. - Sleeve
Supporters, Scarf Retainer, White and Colored
Bord'd Hemstitohed Handkerchiefs, and a com-
plete stock of Bed and. White Underwear,

..At JIUNSON'S, j

r no 25 It - Gents' Furnisher.

Ladies' Kid Boots,
A T FRENCH & . SONS, .

xa. - .
3;:, 7 ". - AT $250 A PAIE; v : ; : ,a" : '

fft'.j,.- -

qood VALUE AT$S.00.

GENTS' CALF CONGRESS GATTERS,' J v

iV--: - - r AT FROM $1.80 UP.
: -

' ; . :: GALLON : .."

Geo. 3. French & Sons,
US NORTH FRONT STREET.

no2Stl r- - -

"A ITER THIS DATS OUR BUILDING "AND

FERTILIZING LIMES ean be found at WORTH
WORTH'S, WILMINGTON, N. C. S v " "

.- Liberal discount to the trade. . :

"no SOeodlw : : nao v . Rooky Point, Si a,;:.

Freieht and- - Passesser Train leaves -

vDle Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at &30
. m , arriving-a- t unoe: neet at 4 S3 p. m.ana
ayetteville st 8 p. m. . : . . r k
' Leaves - Fayetteviile. onC Tnesdays. Thursdays

and Saturdays at 6.8J a. to..1 Shoe Heel at 10a.
m., and arrives at Bennettaville at 12 nw 53 '

Freight and rasaenzer Train Sorth leaves Fav- -
tteviUe oa Vaadays,. Wednesdays and - Fridays

at 8 a. m.. toonnectm? rat. Saniora-wit- Freight
and Passengar Trains to Raleigh), leaves Sanford
at 11.30 a. m., ana arnyes at ureensporo ato.su

Leaves Greensboro Tuesdays, 'Thursdays and
Saturdays at 5 a. m.. leaves Sanford at 11.15 a.m.
and arrives at Fayetteviile at 2.40 p. m. "4.

jnu. m. kosjb. een'i rass. Agent. 1

W.M.S.DUNN,Gen18upt.
: yM. ;ac.-':.i'ic--- -.

Piano foi; Baffle.
THE. REQUEST OF MANY LADIES AND

gentlemen, I have consented to raffle a flne.Up

right BAUS PIANO-atalog- ue .prioe $00D for
$350, at $1 perchance. Any. one taking or; get
ting up ten chances will receive one extra with-

out charge; .,V ...
..

.. . .; . ,

List now open at .. .

. v.. v .' HEINSBERGER'S .

nov'25 tf ; Live Book ana Huslo Stores.

For Thanksgiving Day.
. gQQ CHICKENS. ' " ; ;

..yg TURKEYS,
'

Alive and Dressed, r
: '

25 .
; '

r ;. ,
'

: it
2Bbls CRANBERRIES, i

lOo a Quart or COo a Peck,
, . J BbtFresh Crisp CELERY ly Steamer,

Q Bbls APPLES, C t - 'i U

A) 50X68 LONDON LAYER RAISINS ..

y
--

J, Bbl CURRANTS,

CITRON, NUTS, MINCE-MEA-

PRESERVES in Buckets and Tum- -

-- . biers. .. .

' 25 TUbS Fums of BUTPER ,

40 BbIs SUQf'aU grades, '.

2QQ CABBAGES, very cheap.

My stock, both wholesale and retail, is very

complete, and prices lowest iu the city. ' - A

Bargains m Country Prodnce can always be had

It gives ns pleasure to show goods and tell
"prices. '" '' .

no24tf NORTH FRONT ST.'

The Yates Gallery
pTAVING BEEN ENLARGED AND .REFUR

NISHED THROUGHOUT, is now ready for bus!--;

Pictures taken in the VERY BEST STYLE, and
by instantaneous process, at GREATLY RE
DUCED PRICES, for the next thirty f ays. x;

CALL AND SEE US. ; . ,,' no 23 tf

Hofe New, Goods. :

prATS, FANCY; FEATHERS, OSTRICH TIPS,
'

ZEPHYRS, SAXONY, kc,
' At'; mS.KATBC;WINES

- - - 119 North 2d Streei
no23tf . next Post Office.

Wanted,
LIVE MAN, WITH SMALL. CAPITAL,. TO

take part interest in a business that win pay
three hundred per cent, profit. None bufa live,
persevering man need- - apply. For particulars
please call at the Commercial HoteL -

noSllw ,i . JAS. GOODWIN. "

For Bent,
'From the 1st of January next, the

premises now occupied as a Marblefin TYard by John Maunder, Esq. If a good
and permanent tenant canoe secured.BWIlsEaMssaJ tne Duucung wm be ; altered and fitted

to suit ms particular purposes.
no 21 lw ;. , ,

' : DuBBUTZ CUTLAR, Agent.

Infants' Shoes.
NEW LOT OF INFANTS SHOES JUSTBE--

ceived. They are excellent. Only 50o and 75o
apauv . i- -
, Aiso, a ruu une or ttATs at ' - ' - T

.
- - ;.-

- - 'A; SHRIEK'S.
no 22 tf :V Nos. 1C8 & 110 Market Street.

- j

O1 NEW LINE OF FIBS"' BETS--S- HO VEL'

and. Tongs and Andirons put up in Brass or
Iron. Galvanized, and.-JaDann- 'Coal Hod.
Blower stands, fto. All at the very lowest pos-
sible -- Is.T "prices.. -- -' i;:
r no 8tl f - ' GILES MURCBT30N.

StyUsh Stiff Hats !

TTmRKLLAS t i :L ':
LADIES HATS 1" - ' r.v".:

I 'EABSBOK A ALLEN, '

no 22 tf :i rj'fy 'Hatters.:

For Baffle, ' j
ELEGANT PRESENTS, CONSMTING OFSIX Manicure, Dressing and Smoking

Cases at S5 and SO cents a ohanco. Call and take
a chance. - ' - F C MILLER,

- i - : ; - - German Druggist,
' - 1 f Corner Fourth and Nan Sts.

P. S Prescriptions filled at all hours, day and
night. - no lati
gSatvCutters&c.

A GOOD SERVICEABLE ARTICLE. ' -

lt. " FOR 25 CENTS EACH.
i ctep-uuiae- ri, anairons, ' r - .

Iron and Brass Head Shove) and Tongs," .
High TestSerosene Oil, . , . ; v. '

. ; . All for sale low by :' ,

tno8tt " . . ' ..GEO. A. PECK.

- - Ito thft Charleston WeK& txnd Courier I

froni Washington of : the 22nd lhsti- -

. . .5 :i:c -- e.,u-. 5 ..
yat
"At present 'Mr.-- Randall apparently as

Bumea mat no win resume nis old .position
at ine neaa or TthQ appropriations commit
tee. ! If he does, all the caucuses under, the
sun can not prevent him from defeating any-- !

attempt at reforming the tarm that may be
maae. iiir. Kandali may be thoroughly
Democratic under ordinary circumstances.
but when he is brought face to face with
the tariff ouestion he stands' i shoulder to
shoulder with the leaders of the RepubH--
LOUO.

Spirits Ttirpentiiie
on Jsud; , Jharmers are

nearly done housiog'-thei- r crops." Cotton
crop very short. In many sections only.
half crop. r. :.

-

This year's annual Conference
of the AV:M. Zion Church will beheld"
at Hertford;-- beginnings next Wednesday.
Bishop S. T. Jones, D. D., will preside.

Murfreesboro Index: --The gin
house PF F.B7 Harrell Durant's
Neck, near Hertford, N. XX, ;was destroyed
by fire on the 5th mat 'Loss estimated at

Capt. M. S. Shaw, editor of the
Edenton Enquirer, was married at Wa-r-
rentoa, N. C, on the 10th inst., to Mrs. D.
M. Jenkins, widow of the late Col. William
Ai Jenkins, ex-Attor-ney General of North
Carolina. ; k : -

Pittsboro tRecord Oar new
postmaster, Mrs. Laura E. Home, received
her commission and entered upon the dis
charge of her official duties .on last ; Tues
day, she has appointed our clever young
townsman. Mr. Joseph r. Tinnm. as her

Snow Hill JSnierprise: Mr. J.
J. Batts; of this township, has a pear tree
that bears two crops 8'year. The first crop
comes. .off early iaa. the season,- . 'and the

ri
tree

men oiossomB ana Dears aicaiB. " -- - nnow
Hill is a town, and makes no pretentions
towards being 7 a city." And there is not a
single KernePi Snow-sai- j itiMt-o- t. .1

least we have not met; one since we nave
been here. - .'"

'

--

"-

Elizabeth City Economist : Mr.
John - Lethem. of 'Charleston. o. C, is
W rikiUk U V UU1 DCtuvu as. jtfacwif4 Mvtuu
Carolina, historically, industrially and bio-grapic- aliy.

; We regret to learn that
the cin house of Wiley Ferebee. near Bell
Cross, in Camden county, was destroyed
oy fire on Monday of last week with seve
ral bales or couon. xnere ,waa no, insu-
rance and the fire was accidental. - '

Hillsboro 'Observer: Z: S. Bat-- l
tie, --tenue inspector for Yirghila, North
jad 8011th Carolina, Cornelius Mebane.
--general deputy,r,peputy ir. a.. ;rayior ana
W . C SJUeea, rSAaeu an uncit : uisuiiery
near Winstead's mill, in Orange county. 13
miles from Hillsboro. Jfriday, - aoVi I5tn.
They captured and destroyed ,; over '2,000
gallons or beer, aoout wy gauons pi sing-lin- gs,

and 20 bushels of meat 1
I- -. Stonewall JEnterprue: The eot- -

ton crop is nearly all in. and there is but
little money stirring" around ; yeLT The
crop is much shorter, than was expected.

Numbers of farmers who . depended
entirely upon rice as their money crop, are
left absolutely with nothing by the failure
of that commodity, r. 1 umbers of acres or
the grain, not deemed worth the cutting,
was' left standing in the fields. They are
reaping the ruinous results; that people ef
this county nave arreaay enjoyea. ..

- Goldsboro JZsenfl'crv A shoo't- -
ing affair, without serious . result, occurred
vesterdav a short distance from the city.
Enoch- Merrit and Ben Rouse gat into : a
diaDute. 'Rouse, a young- - man, struck.
Merrit, an old man; The latter walked into
his house, got his gun, and let go at House.

few small shot taking effect in the arm
and hio. Merrit is in jail awaiting tnaL

The sad intelligence was received here
last Thursday that Capt. James W. Henry
bad committed suicide, by shooting himself
fn the head with ' a shot sun, at his nome
is FlorencerS. U;. on Wednesday nignt.
Cant. Henry was express agent nere ror
several years and was Elected to the office
of Mayor in lo7 ana Bervea one term.

New Berne Journal: We learn
there Is an abundance of wild geese down
Neuse river; - Oar Northern pleasure seek-- ra

Mn' come on.'..T" Mr. H. W. Wahab
informs :'us that the rice crop of Hyde
vinntv ia almost acompiete.iauure.
Deputy Bheruz uann returaeu, , irom a - .

down to Riveraaiel yesteraay morning,
Bringing Wiui uuu nauumt uuuui) wiuii

wanted in Pitt county for murder
ihe a man. - lie was loagea in. iau.
We learn tnat one 01 our lumuer uou, jm..
Daniel Slimson, has a contract for 250,000

feet. of ash- - lumber. It will take a trip
Wnrt.h hfl turned into nice furniture and
probably some of it find its 'way. back to
New Berne; Would it not be cheaper, to
bring the maenmery w jne,iumoer 1 rA

- Washinffton. Gazette: maae
on land upon which I put 80 . pounds t)f
acid pbospnate, . 43 ouBuem oi w

while on that' which I put.none, I
only made 18 bushels per acre. -- On a gar-- f

dea spot manured with 40 bushels of cotton
seed and 150 pounds of add.phosphate and
sowed broadcast in tnrnips, 1 wui me
the rate of 800 bushels Pf je of
tbe.turnipa. JZZZmeasure a mucu w
Sro Respectf aUy. PLr ,
The Methodist wiw::1 haa raised for all ; cnurcnrpp,
present i&S

I LVanceboro items: The cotton vcrop

tarns out tobe ,h0iff
hSw hffia of worship at- this plac? ? ;

.' t ' Tr- .i '., - - - -"' -- -. . --
" - . ...

-


